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The Dally Citizen,

TI E ALBuaoi

Hai lh lateat ItUgnmi
and ruche it. reader,
earlier than . . . .
ANY

of Coiifftv'.i

OTMRH PAPBR

AMERICAN LOSS
AT SANTIAGO!

f art Pitt
anlil ttial nix lint tariff
bwn iinloRilwl anil jrntttm to trie
front todnr, mil only one of the IIrMpm
at-itn. HlmftiT Imil rcndicil Un ili's- H

IibiI

tlnHtlon.
bellow K.i'.r.
Washington, July H The murine hos
pital service announce, the discharge of
the last case of yellow fever at Mcllenry.
Miss., leaving the country free of known
Ho

cases.
AiHttltrr lay,
July W I iilesa the Span
ish force Iri Santiago surrender to mor
row it lit expected that a battle will soon
follow.
They are anxious to escape from the
city without yielding themselves up, but
nothing les than surrender will be accepted by Shatter.
Spirtlah

(lltrti

Copper.
New York, July it. Copper,

Missing Men, 70.
ARMY

July

SANTIAGO,

5URR0UNDS

Peru or the City of Puebla. which are
expected to sail next week. Oil reaching
Manila General Otis will probably assume command of all the troops In the
field, leaving General Merrltt free to discharge his duties of governor general.

Th war dVpiut-nic- ut
roctlvt(l two iHHpatohwi from (ten-ArghaftiT over night a follows
Cable opfrators
I'laya del Hutu, July
were permitted to go la yPHtonlay morning. The KngllHh raMe ma In working
onler, and iioiue of the operators were In
WaxtilDgton,

try afternoon

.

Work or the Win, I l'un lirr

Cervera's Rained Sqnadroii

Hor-

sent Mm a telegraphic dispatch
the ypinl.ih commander to
order the evacuathm of Cuba within
forty eiflr hours, announcing that otherwise the Ain.'ilcuia will bombard all the
fort In Ciih .
had

x

sinimning

rid Picture of Desolation.

Ilnil.r lar, la

On

the en
Salt Like City, July H.- -At
of the international mining congresn to
lar 1'. W. dates, t Iilcago, Ititnslnceil n
resolution providing (or the establir-nieiit of a department of the iiatluim
government to be known as the depart
nieiit of commerce and indiutrr, muler
wliich the mining Interest should have a
bureau, the western states maintaining
that mining Is equally important as
agricultural
Interests and a simple
bureau" would be of no practical betiellt.
The committee on resolutions pre
sented a substitute for the Gates resolu
tion, In which the committee recommended an Independent department of
mines. The resolution was adopted
almost unanimously.
A resolution by Krankenburg. of Colo
rado, was adopted recommending that
the existing mining laws be an changed
as to prevent the locator of a claim from
amen. ling his survey before the claim Is
patented.
lorn Smith, or ew Mexico, Introduced
a resolution In the nature of a petition
to the lilted States congres-to restore
to the public domain for enlrv the min
eral portions of iincoiillrmeil land grants.
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Pentwnter. Mtr h July !i.A hot lire la
Hi
ratling in ti e IihuIu r yards of the Sands
Maxwell mills. At noon more than .!'.
Hi
li.l lid (mo fei.t .,f lunil er had teen deThree of Spanish Squadron May Be stroyed
Hi
an I til ll mi s nr." h 111 liAyond
Saved for American Navy.
control. It is exp.'ct-- d tint the low will
Hi
n
I ndthgtun
Threach f "i.
lire de- Hi
partment l,i helping to HkM the lire.
Hi
H
Camart'i Fleet In the ncJIterrinean
attanifr lliirno,! at ra.
Hi
Reluming to Spain.
Hi
Y
New
"k. July ll.- - Tlie Clyde line
steamer leiv vie. from Smw ntk to
Hi
t hsrloeton a i
Jacksonville ass abandHi
oned ofl PsnniMt, N. J., being on lire. ':
HAWAII
COMMMlSSIORIRt
APrfllllTtD
I he piss(.: K, pa ami crew of 7) In
all, left Hi
Hi
.!'.
the burning vessel In hunts and on life .!.
Hi
thfts. T!,. were rescued hy the Cedar
A'epvnuht Aswm l.ilrtl I'rea.l
( reek life saving
Miitlnn and the crew
tiff Santiago, July 7, via Port
i
of the lishlng smack S. P. Miller.
''it
The vessels which conipsi'l Cer
I
llraltt Market.
$
t t .d
S'luadron, cinvertiMl Into wrecked
F
mt
thbwtf). July li,
Whei.t
July
;
c'lnmel houses, are littering the Cuban
y,t
Sept..
f,V.
,
(
0t
0tf
coast, and the scenes of desolation, ruin,
s'-t orn
Ht
g
t
July, .ij; Sept., :t;i,
i
t
At
horror nud deuth bailie description
; Sept , aoi, ,r.'ni4.
tat July.
J
!
?t
ti. entrant1 of th harbor of Santiago
1 H
r
lii:'. the Hi Inn Mercedi',1, sunk at midHi
111,1a
night July 5. Westward Qve mile from A hrm Mrali-iiKltor
Sn
Hi
V
!4
Ore Ti, ..
the harbor I a torpedo boat destroyer,
f.diUira t'lOren.
i
stuck fast In the rocks close )u abort
Why I there
timaha. Neb., July 2
and bat'ered by the eurf. The ro-Jut not an
It front (.cl.Uil1 Is a query
ting out of the water In front t f where often heard In the hntlding or iiiIiihs and
H.I fnr J. .1. l,ei.s,,n,
tm has lit
she lie hide her hull from Vic JT. Her inlniiig
N w Alext-co- ,
of the piMluU fi,
davits and the top of her conning tower charge b.
has
:i nn aide t glv a sallsfaclory
alone mark her resting place. Visible answer. Kudeiitlv be has m.de
great
Hi
'.:
from the sea a few mile further, lu an etlorts to si nre s,,n thing that will fairnly
represent
l
g.il
I
that
region.
inlet embraced by two mighty arms of
v hy prpputy owners
Hi
black rock that extend half Into the sea, cannot uinh
thete shoiiid mi is ClI., great opportunity
Hi
ii
are the remains of the twin cruiser, the for advertising.
inis spared no pain to
Infanta Marin Teresa and Almlrante
Mr. Leei-oHi
the illsplay sent lo him to good
Oijueudo, formerly the pride of the Span
Hi
a
Waning",
even
if
has
It
a
conhim
ciel
leh navy, lteyond lies the Yhcaya, a
amount
siderable
Hi
of
out
own
his
mas of ruins, and forty-twmiles from He lias the la; ge t Kpace I .nui sipinre
Santiago the Cristobal Colon lie helph
feet) alb, (led for any tuliieial exhibit.
on her side, with her smokestacks under I'here Is a line nip .wing of ores, i
Hi
water. Hut the most ghastly, horrible mineral i, etc ; probublv lerrer than any
other
of cor country.
division
sights In those steel coillns are the manI be ugi IcuMur il
Hi
exhibit is verv credlt-ahlg
gled, so rred and charred bodies of hunalso, cii'isi 'eruigthe
of aelrt-anci'A
Hi Jti jjJl jjgi'
if.
v, J Hi
, tt ', ,t
, Hi Hi
, Hi
, i!i
, Hi
,, J!', jJ , f!' " , ,. , ??
,
0
(
0t
H a.4aaaa(a.ja
,j
jj
ilm
from
dred of brave sailors, sacrificed for their
tcrrifm ml leii'slature.
country. The buzzards are feeding iff About ever) com 'v In the teru .iiy tla
to repi sent il, except Herua
eniii'dhl'i?
irnrrirrffririirrrifrrrrrirrriTrrrrnrfrriTrrTnTrmrTTrrrrmrrrn
the dead and other are hovering over lillo. Krom this cjin.t) tin re Is scarcely JUST A MOMENT,
PLEASE,
the wrecks.
a thing.
TMG SULPHUR SPRINQS
IhHt Ari7."ii i
lias no s pirate exThrao spttiilali Hlilpa May tla Mvait.
This is a package
hibit In ie mi .'or is tiiit c al le.
Washington, July Si. Admiral Samp-soThe esposi'.iun 1, ,,u ihe whole, a
cabled the navy department that In
line c.iri spend days at the govern'I he uuricultural
hi opinion three Spanish vessels may I e ment building.
and
WASON & TRIMBLE, Prop.
saved. The Colon Iri certainly in good traiispuri.'.tin'i bull tings are excellent.
Nr.W
MtXIO).
HiilM
Ifllnlt
condition, he report, and there ere reaThe best .aulpprd
In the Southwut.
.t
sonable hope ot Having the Maria Tertwa
niall i urrier Terrorlaed.
From Thorn
ton to th famou Sulphur Sprinn In the emtt MmintaJoa. Luva Thornton Q
K. H. Kueliwortb, who
Carrie
and Ylzcaya.
the
Tuodayi.
Thundjy.
Siturdiyi
and
8
at
Bl
a.
arrive
m.
at
CiiUed
n
states
malls bitv i' l.sgiiuaaud
It is ex pit ted at the navy department I
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphur, at 5 p. nv. Stag rati
urn Tafoya.li.
a sc.ue
lay mornthat the onslaught ou the forts at the ing that he will not mu verier
on Mondays W.dnriday. and Friday. Parties leaving Alb
A few
fore.et.
day
can apend Sunday in the mountaina.
entrance of Santiago harbor will begin ruiiea le yoiid C indicia, be was Rtopa-by a lone hlciiwajniHIi on horseback,
department
The
ha already ar who threat) n d to ilo him bwll'y barm If
Round Trip Tickets for Sale by
he continued his route.
The bandit
ranged with the Merritt Chapman cursed
the gnvei niin iil, and. after nour
& CO.,
company
Wrecking
to
undertake ishing his levolver in a menacing manthe salvage ot these vessel t, and ner, be onl red l(utiwnrlh to return
of
Best tea.
two Vvssels of that company aro now on h.i k to Lagn. i, u, id the .utl enr.icj
llil not wall for the sictn l warning.
You
it (and
buy
the way to Santiago.
can
At I.Hgitun, Kii'nvottli
t.ihl his story,
w,H
lie thoroughly ln- matter
and
the
i
tlawaltau Coinnilaalooara.
your money back it you
Washington, July Si The president Vestlgliteil,
tlon't like it) at
has appointed Senator Cullotu, of
I'hi.loa.
Leaily for business on the ground Ibior
Senator Morgan, of Alabama;
Co.
Hitt, of Illinois; PreNlib.nl at hint. Call tuid iee us. t out's Studio,
10 west Gi Id avenue.
Hole, of the Hawaiian republic, and W.
HR SOI TH HIXONI) STUI!ET.
K. Krear, of Hawaii, commissioner
unThe ladies of the Soldiers1 Aid society
We tiava nonie tine frnlla anil herrlea. lor Wc Carry
Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
will hold a meeting neat l ucidity mum ali'eh e invile votir maiie. linn.
der the Hawaiian annexation
o'clock lu the 1'uldie Library.
ing at
Easy Dump Hay Kakes.
Milburo and tudebaker Wagons
I rgent
iiiealioiw of importance will il lbs. fresh peaches
2.1c
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
"joe
amara llel liming lo Sparn.
come before this meeting, the ladies n ins choice apples
2,'ic
Port Said, July St- .- Sli Spablsh ships therefore are anxious that all members I doz. fresh Kansaa egis
Sic
have arrl.ed here on their way back to be present. It Is also Imped that every Hest creamery butler
lady In the city, who feels an Interest lu
TuF Ma.k,
Spain.
this cause will unite With tills orvaiilza
Hun- - K.pi'tu.lW Is this invitation ex
Moaaf Markat,
rieet IIihIuIuit In and Onl.
New York. July
Money on rail
tended lo relative of the volunteer,
Suez, July lb The Spanish fleet under who will be received into the society by nominally,
at l' per rent. Crime,
reof
command
Admiral Caitmra ha
simply signing the roll, no initiation fee mercantile paper, oUit per rent.
being ri limit-- Irom in ithcrs, wives or
entered Suer. conul
Bllaar and
Let
sls'.er
of
this
volunteer.
N. T. Aruiijo ltulltUng.
BIlTer. 68V. Lead.
New?ork.Jul
meeting be Weil alien did and be
Willi Negotiating at Saiillaui).
a hearty expression of the patriotic f .l.nu.
A.
p. m,- - Secre
Washington, July
women of Albiniui i iiie,
tary Alger eavs that Satitiugn ha nit
(in H indav niitht a new time rant on
urrendere I, nor has a battle taken place the Santa will v into
.
Passenger
yet.
The
negotiations
for
sur
as
icre
train from hi as.i will rench this city
Agent, for
p
tor
liiti'i
depart
III. and
the north al
render are still progressing. Aigcr ex at
MAIL ORDERS
T:'.'.') p. in.
McCALL BAZAAR
The No. 17 from the north
reesed the opinlou that no battle would
will arrive at h o'clock, arid continue
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
take place to day.
a. lu. The
south ou the old iiuie at J
AU Pattern. 10 and 15c
No. 1 from the norlh will reach the city
Day
as Receivedt'hlneae Iteliela.
NONE HIGHER
al
and proceed West at i:(i o clock.
Canton, July Si Hebels have captured
(I. W. Strong received a telegram to
20 1 Ktilroad Avenue, AUiii'iiipriiue, N. M,
Meiiing uinl lien Park unit are surround day from his sun, Frank II , in which he
W
safely
he
New
state
I
III
lu
hwalig
that
it
lung.
Milled
heun Sleu
ing
Many internal revenue oiliclal have been lork and euti red the I niti d state Km
hulihliig
school
yesterday.
there
killed. Hie situation at
million I
The funeral of the Kyan child, who
nticitl. A great exodus uf wealthy died Thiirsibty
niflit, occurred this mornlalive Is tal in, place,
ing. J. J. I'. lull, the father, arrived from
V uislow In t ii:Wit, where he is working
Will lloml.aid All forla lu ( ul.a.
company.
for Ihe rtiilro-uMadrid, July l- b- It Is rumored that the
Have you seen the ii
military button
Spanish government has received a dis tsdt al the Komi.. mist r
No introduction or explanation licceH.srti'.v, xc it tliat if i "vttinj; late in the Ncason
patch from Cap aln General bianco an
Hrop lu at Mac's Cule fi r your Sunday
lUd'iw we jrive you iiniiiatclialde jirices.
and we innsl unload Siitumcr Uoods.
iii'iiniiiig that Hear Admiral Samp on dinner.
,

-

settlement has been
etTected of our fire loss
and we are now busy 'i'i
'
preparing our stock for
the largest FIRE SALE i
ever held in this territory. Watch us!
A

'a

m

'

aTa

lslsl

V

V

Coi-lilt-l

111
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THERE WILL HE A HOT TIME IN NEW TOWN'

I'aare la Not 1'ropnaisl.
the city. General Toral wanted tlitne
Madrid, July V. According to the
there, an they were the principal men. newspapers here the Spanish minister of
ThlH cable haa not been rut. and the men foreign affairs, I Hike Almnvovar
de Kio,
sent In have not taken It up again. The had declared that no Kuropean power Is
Kngllnh cable ha been working nil the disposed to Intervene In behalf of peace
time through Havana.
unless the belligerents make a request to
Camp near Santiago, July H. Com- that effect.
on
lone
of
the
plete report received
NMltl Hit. Nut I'mpoanl eVaefi.
July 1 and 2: Killed, 2'2 ciHeer;
I.AIIOKH MNIMHr.l).
of the forLondon. July
M pIHc'Th;
Wounded,
enliHted men.
eign ollice here say there Is absolutely no
1,31 'H enlisted men.
Mining 'i'.l elilisttxl
AIJiitr on tlia llfoltl- truth in the report published In a New The lanuraiH-(Irani lll( t Ira I hroiiKh Work.
men.
York paper this morning that Spain had
The lire Insurance adjusters, who were
Keporte giving the nauiee of the killed
made informal overtures for peace Called here on account of the llleld Grant
and wounded are being rapidly prepared, through
big lire, have concluded their lalsir. and
ambassador.
the
British
it in hoped to get them nlT
Mime of them will leave for their res
KlUKTK.il.
Un M lira on Way to Cuba.
pective homes, up north, tin evening.
H
I he total
S.
July
The
C,
trans
Charleston,
Insurance carried ou the
Hnaln I. Hraiiy Fur t'saca.
ports Yale ami tolutiibia, having ou stock of goods by llleld llros. amounted
Madrid. July U. The Liberal Hay that
to
The linn will receive Insurfion.ooo.
board General Miles and staff and 1.7M
the cabinet la considering the elgnlng of men Intended as reinforcements for Gen ance to the amount of (ijri.Mo, which
has been satisfactorily agreed upon.
ten daya armlHtice to facilitate pence eral Shufter, got away at 3 o'clock this sum
The tlrm takes the goods removed from
negotiation.
wreck,
aud announces elsewhere in
afternoon. General Miles Is on the Yale, the
A Koine correspondent of the Impar-cia- l
today
Cnih.s a furthcoming "tire
FUIU'KSAI.S
sale."
I'C.tl
telegraphs that the powers wlh the
The Uxtures In the store were Insured
Vatican are considering the proper form
and this afternoon Hiram Lee
Koimira of Paara, Hut Nti rrnpnaala Hava tor
the armlMtlce should assume. 8enor
is
adjusting this loss, which will no
I
! Kirlv4l Prom Npatn.
however, declared after the cabinet
paid
be
loiibl
in full.
Washington. July . The belief that a
1 he building was owned by A. A. Grant,
meeting that the rumors of an armistice peace movement will be Inaugurated con
anil be will receive the totiil Insurance of
were without foundation and that the tlnues strong, but a definite)
t
fUl.r'Mi. Mr Grant v.ais . tuts wont
government was only discussing the
is made that no audi movement has ing by Thk ( i i iks rei.resi'iitative at the
means of prosecuting the war.
of Architect II. It. Johnson, Who Is
olliiie
taken form thus far. The state depart engaged
In drawing plan arid epecillca- I'OWUKR,
day
ngain
authoritlvely
merit
to
stated
tIIKI.U.U
ilium tor a new building to occupy the
Indisite, Mr. Grant gave it out that he
that no peace overture, direct or
arrloua Lark of th Amarleiau Army and rect, oiliclal or unolllclitl, have been ub lid not exactly know what kind of a
rifwt.
stated that
Similar building he would beerect, but
mitteil to this government.
A Times dispatch
an opera house,
It would not
New York, July U
statements came from Kngllsh, French although the building he will put up
from Washington ki)S that late stories German and other embassies aud lega
will bean ornament to the city and esFrom Santiago about the engagement bepecially that part of Itailroad avenue.
tions.
tween the tleets of Sampson and
I lie others lit
the tiulhlllig, Who But
Nriitniipeit.
An
tered in the lire and carried insurance,
dwell with particular stress on the
St.
Chicago, July
Judge Barker to day have had their losses satisfactorily ad
the American
caincd
lucunvententie.
V
ex state sena- justed.
gunners by the e of the old fashioned lined Alutizo J. hitemau,
I he following
adjusters have been
at the tor, of lmluth, for obtaining money working on the wreck the pRiit two
luiUirv
sun. king
powder.
pretenses,
sen
under
false
2.0ti,
and
A. McGiew, representing the
weeks:
ordnance bureau of the navy department
to the house of correction for Haiti ird. Northern, London A Lanca
s
of our warship be- fenced liiiu
i to the
year. If the line
not paid he will be shire and Sprihgllcld companies.
ing HUpplted with Niuokelesa powder
M
. H.
itenson. representing trie In
compelled to work It out at the rate ot
Minted the Inforiuation that there Is no f ,rsi per day.
surance Company of North America, the
riiilinlelpliia I uderwriters, the North
probability of this being done geuerally
British iV. Mercantile companies,
Wlio Ha In.
fur a oonsiderabl tiiu. It appeara that
Kdward Henry, the Liverpool, London
San Krancisco, July It. Judge W. K
the chief reason that the navy was not
A Globe company.
Hiipplled with Hiimkelesa powder at the Krear, who has tsen appointed a member
'avid KmWk, the American Iclitral
of the Hawaiian commission by Presi company.
b 'ginning of the war was that its
t. It. nt'.le, the l ontineiital and
experts were nut satistled with dent Mckinley, Is one of the supreme
American companies.
( ie powder used by other nations and court judges of liawuii, atiout 35 years
Judge C. W . Potter, the A- !na companv,
old and was born In the I'nlted States.
of
ponder
The
experimenting.
ot
arid
t'ol. Smith, the Klre
Wre
Philadelphia and orient companies.
American invention has been made I y
fr'lre at ClavfiUii'l.
Kriuik G. v lute, the Kireini n's Kund,
the navy ou an experimental scale which
Cleveland, Ulilo, July
Klre this
and Hiram II. Lee, the National of Hartbelieved to be superior to that made afternoon gutted the live story brick ford, Hnval, Scottish I aioit and National
u'Toad.
building occupied by the llrittou Print companies.
;
Mi . Smullwood, the New York
lug company on Krie street near Vin
BAN
TIAUO.
SO 1 II ANliK AT
Clarence Cobb, the Norwich
cent. A number of employe were shut I
nion and raders' companies, and Kd.
Similar a Army Kclnrnrffil anil Surrouml off from escape by the stairway and U Hughes, the Palatine company.
NlilM
of
Sailllairu.
Two
elevator.
The I. ton and St. Paul companies were
(CiilA'riulit AsaiRluteil
John Arbrandt, who jumped from the not represented by special adjusters, but
these companies will stand their apporlu front of Sautlago, July 8, via Port third Hist, was almost instantly killed
tionment of the bswes as made out by
A itonio.
There has been absolutely no
John Callahan, Qreman, was fatally in the adjusters here.
cliange lu the situation at Hautiago dur jured by falling terra cotta.
knocked !o n aim Kit lied.
fie past 21 hours. The Spanish authori
W. K. Potter, who Jumped, was fatally
This Hlternoon at II mi o'clock. Perfecto
ties are taUlug time to consider the pro. injured.
A. Finical, district attor
p 'sitiou to surrender anil no answer will
It I lielievi il that other persons per Aruiijo and T.
avenue, mar the
ney,
on
Hailroad
met
be made before noon to morrow.
Tim loss Is ehtimated at 100,0110
corner of Second street, and the lornier
Dur lines are now nearly four mile
Armed Ht Santliiico.
linally
suddenly became
long, enclosing the city on two sides. It
Washington, July St. -- The war depart kniK'king
ami
ilown,
Mr.
hinlcul
1HAT KAKE FRIENDS
battalion of
has been liruliosed that
Is
slmrshooters be formed from each regi ment advised that Randolph's six bat then kicking him while on the
I
us hi e he only kind w
artillery,
Coluin
of
the district
ground. The trouble wis brought
mental battalion to clear the region near teriesof
s.,, we hat a new friend
do .ell. ami w ilh eai h pail of
of Uliuuis about by Mr. Finical, as attorney tor Hr
regiment
regiment
bla
aud
a
who,
army
pestiferous
guerillas,
of
the
'I he reason fur this
- plain
l;K I, null HI' iKS, not
i
Infantry, which left Tampa several day J. A. Henry, stopping the pawm-nof the
from tree tops, or other Covers, in ike at
in
but
;
ance
deal ihrinigh. Tie
appeal
Santiago,
readied
ano,
have
'.lrh
rent money due from the board of alder
tempts, some successful, to ansa siimtc
in their makeup is lln- l t uiaiinlactuied lie it
iiiaterhil
Mr.
building
Aruiijo
city
th
for
men
the wounded men as they are being cai
liroHiietl Heraelf and I hllilreu.
No
Kid, K in:: on o I'll r. and the vim
riu hip - g It's
ried to the rear.
Clinton, i., July St The wife of Paul owe nr. tieury.
No P t III
or lumps to pillule lelldi-phl.es
leet.
,
lllielell
Mr.
frnca-Immediately
the
after
lUirli.g the truce. which lias now lasted Heiigler. a Chicago and Northwestern
about prices either.
four davs, there has been none of this baggageman, last night drowned herself Aruiijo got into his vehicle and left h i
uiurder going on, and the American of ami two small children in a barrel. Her bis ranch about live mile above the city.
C
Mr
At t o'clock, half an hour lat.-rlifers therefore conclude that the gueril mind bad failed.
01
in
Finical was observed taking a spin
l.i have been eugaged In this miserable
Ni Newa nl Italtle.
work under direct order ot the Spanish
Washington, July St- .- Secretary Alger, through tin' city behind Hr. Henry's tine
1.D0 Ox-l- ot
leaders. Several commissions from the when aked, at Lit'i, If lighting had been stepper, showing that the blow all kick
tl-- ;,
liulios,
very
did
asMillat.t
Ills
i.verwelght
frotu
guerilla
act
as
Spanish authorities to
resume at Santiago, replied: "1 do not
in
in
little damage.
leader have been picked upon thebattle-lleld- think so."
It slated that a policeman was tour
of Sau Juan and Kl Caliey.
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C0UR1T SCHOOL DIRECTOHS.
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Correct
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ruMUticd
Ths following U a rompleta anil
list of the school (lint'tors of ths
various hcuooI iliHtr.cttt iu Itcrnalillo
cotintr:
Hertiallllo Krsnris A. Koirler. Pnlro
raHtillo, Junn MomlrHKnn.
I.os Lorrales J. II. Mimlovsl. roniposo
Orit'KO ami Jow K. lennrio.
I rliano Unzan. Juan
Alameila
I'a- Cliw-ami rWMimo Motitnva.
Kanchos rls
Altnniiierqtifl
Kelips
WontHiio, Iiaulel Marline
anil Ahrau
por-re- -t

o

Hotnes.
THE EKL1UNCE

OF SYRIP OF riGS
Indue not only to tlio originality and
simplicity of the coinliinntion, lnl bIho
to the t'Hre anil tU ill with which it in
nmntifiK'turiMl
y ncicntifln prmvwii
known to tlie ( ami ohnia
Svhi p
Co. only, ami we wish to Iniprew upon
all the Importance of piirrlinsinir the
true and original rcmcily. As the
Pennine Syrup of Ki(fl tnantifartured
by the Califoiima Km HvRur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
attaint one In avoiding the worthlcas
Imitations ninnnfacturcd by other
j.
The high Mainline of the California Kio Nvmp Co. with the medical profession, ami the satisfaction
which tho frcnuine Syrup of Kis has
(riven to millions of families, make
the name of the Company a pnaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In ndvnnce of all other luxutives,
as it Bets on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, ami it does not (rrie nor
nauseate. In onlertopet its beneficial
effects, please rememlier the name of
the Company
pnr-tii'-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

at

LorisTii.i.r,

r.t
nrw

rHANrisco.

vohk. n.
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TEE DAILY CITIZEN.
Tormi of Rnbacrlpltoa,
Dallr, by mall, on yrar
In1)y, by mU. m s month

fJ8

00
00

1 AO
Pmly, by nmtl, thrt month
Daily, by mull, on month
7B
by miner, one month
lny,
00
Wfrkly, by mail, (er yrnr
In
I nk Oam.v ( itizkn will l
lh city at the low ratr of 3d rent per work,
Of for 1T cent irr month, when patti monthly,
Tltfur rntrp art lent thnn thtiaw of any other
dully paper in the territory..

t

marl known on
ADVKNTISIN.J theKATK9
office of publication.
fob nftlrr I. one of t hp beat
THh CITIZKN
aoiithm-estand all kinds of Joh print
na la eiroiteti with nrntneaa and at loweat
prlcTa.

la complete
HINDKKY, tnt adrli-d- .
well titted to nu any kind of binding.
K CITIZhN will Ik handled at the ofllre
711
riLtioiia will le rolle ted by 11. U.
Til. ton, or ran be puld at the trit e.
la hereby fWen that ordera ffWen
fDTIC'K
by emiiloye upixi 1 HI Citizkn will not
11
bf honored unit prrvlounly endorsed by the

TIIK

QtopMetorr..

la on anle
tlllKN
tn the city: S. K.

at the following

Iis

Hnrplas

lionurlano

Chavsr..

JtMtkln tiitrrU anil .lom t linvss.
tins
radlliHs KiIumimIu'Io I'adilla,
Manuel ITiavss and Mariano Montoya.

han Antonio feodum tirtrelii. Jmns
(iarela ami Klorenelo liarrla.
liriegns
Ihwiilcrio
Martiner.,
Keliclano I4rnirn ami l.ll.r-l(iarria.
.lo-(Is
Kanelios
Atrltoo
rls la I.ux
I rhano
Armllo,
rass anil Vlcents

ls

C'haveN.

I.a Ksroliosa
Kilonieno Mora, Mellton
KKplnosa and Jtws K. I.iicpro.

rajarlto Manuel lua, J. K. Ilnlibell
and Manuel A. l'ena.
ttlil Alhtiqiiergiis M. U. Pprlngpr,
Tom Werner and Nestor Montoya.
Han Isnacln liolllo Canilelara. lana- Clo Herrera anrl halente Mares.
Casa halstur i'wgo Koniero, Juan
.
liiieem and Jesus C.
I.hs I'lacltas J. H. (tiirnle, Allfrustlc
Arniljo and Alnatlo l.fiez.
Caiiynnils Jem. z Krancipiro Montora,
Bias Ciisados ami I'anlel Muntoja.
li. drleo, Kslips
AU'ulones
Oarna and Kederiro Miera.
Cutia 1'eli.o Hamloval, Kejea Lncero
and I'fHiHclsno l.ueero.
Caher.on
Ktnlliano Hamloval, Joss 0.
Arairon and Juan iinnilnires.
I.os CandeUria Juan tmrria, Koman
Marez and Kllwo (lullerres.
Han Antonito Atilano utlerris. Mnr- relino CreNpln ami Juan tttero.
Thornton J. 1.. Morris. Julio (ianluno
and Lorenzo (tarrla.
Mora,
inadalniw
Juan
Atanarlo
(iutlerrew anil I'ahlo t'haves.
Atrloo I'eslilerio Carahajikl. Manuel
tie AtoelirJaranilllo ami Hantos Armijn.
.leuiei lint prln(rs .1. If. Archuleta,
Francisco 1'erea and il!lrt l,e Har.
M. Hamloval. Leamlro
Han Yslilro
Hamloval and Jo Ortiz.
I.a Jara Alml Hamloval, KranoUco
Montora ami Manuel Uarcln.
I.os tioiizalltiis
CrlHiintos llerrera,
Ihivlil I.nliHto anil Transito Martin.
Kl t'e.lro Carlos (irieuo.
i.lhrado
Hrieiro ami Joss tir't 'go.
Alauieila
Manuel t liavsa. I'at'taleon
Chaves, Atanaclo (hiIIckih.
lUnchos tie Alluiiii'riu
Hautlago
Garria, Jose (inrcia j tirlexo.
Nuanez-Jiian
ds
Canotirito
Unel.Juan
tiarcla and I'eilro l.ncero.
I.a Madera Tircio l.ueero, Manuel
Candelaria ami Nentor litirule.
Hland 1'hli. J. Burner, B. 11. Shaw and
J. i. Cren,(. r.
La Ttjera Mcl.juladia Komlrss, Aina-ilHunt-tin-

--

Lopes ami Kntticlxco Manes.
Newromer, Ul'.
Copper
Kniiiiilito Montoja, HeyeH Jar-atnllKallrond avenue: Hawley's Newa leptt. South
ami I'lonlcio Macoy.
Second street ; t. A-itwon A Cit'i, No. at
Knllroad avenue, and lUrvey'a hating Uouae
tijo tie la ( ana Juan M. tiallcgos, Feat the depot.
lix Hatnora anil Jose lie J. Huiuora.
MST-The
llat
free
of Thi
Kl Heilio Joeoho Baca, Alirun Juruiull-l- o
TIIK KkK
l,
embrarea Notirea of Hirtha,
Kutit-niland Bonifacio
leHthti, Chun h Service. and
tnrliitrired-ULbllKaiutertainmentfi where no ml mm ton
Carnui'l Klenlerio tiarcla, Uouilnco
A MrtKrlUUi,
Garcia, Hatnou Herrera.
kdltorvand PublUhera.
La Hajaila Lihra.lo Dlinos, Haiuon
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California hi.rvaa.,

1

Aua-itosl-

Santa Fo

&

17hiprraa

ArrWca

...

7:50 pm

...

8:00 pm

... 11:00 lm
LfHvrs
...10:4r pm

ItOINH NOBTR

No. S Atlantic hipreaa ..,
No, lla l.iical klprraa
rNOM TH SOUTH
No. la Local kipri-a- a

8amloval,
Gutier-re- s
Culllll -- Milton How,
and Francisco Maldonado.
Kanchos dt Alrisco Charles Sclirosder,
Trinidad (iahaldon and Cruz Gonzales.
Kens Blanco Antonio Ortiz, Jr.,
Baca, Hantos Ortiz.
AUertou and Cochitt Macarlo Galls-KoAurino Lucero, Autonio Lucero
Mar-celiu- n

j

Arrive
... 7:o& pm J IlbOS.
Canada Vrisarrl Jtmn Loliato, Juan
Lravra
UOINU SOUTH
No.ll MrllcO klpDHM...,
...12:06 m Alderets, ltionicio Koniero.
Tejun Antonio J. tiallegos, Santiago
Santa Fe Paelfle.
llomoya ami Felipe Montoya.
ArrtTM
VKOHTHlwauT.
Kuperiiitemleut B. F. l'erea wishes It
10'Jfiljm distinctly
No,
Atlantic hi urraa
understood that all applicawist.
ooinu
Lrm
No. 1 t'acltlc hiureaa
8:40 pm tions for positions to teach must bs directed to ths school directors, who alone
Noa. I and 1. Pacific anrl Atlantic Kiprraa, have the power to appoint.
rave I'llHman palace drawing room rata, tour
The board of examiners will meet at
11,1.
ini airepiPff cara ara rtiatr can
a. ui , for
caa o and f,oa A nelee and San
the court house July 1H, at
Noa. 'Jl and 'i'4. Meaico and luteal hi Drraa.
purpose of exittnti.ltiK teachers.
have I'ullman palace car and chair cara Irom the
1

hran-i-c-

M raao to rianaaa CUV
MT. H. TKl'I.I.,

Joint
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Men of the ScTcntb and
Hough KUcri Among Tncm.
Adjutant lieneral Corliin has received
a llrtt of the wounded innii liroiiKht fro in
(ieneral Hhufter's army lo Key W est by
the trausi ort iroi'iois and put ill the hos-

Tliomnat faelratln Inwn- tluiiofttienKu. AlHas.n'a4ty
fklll PciTle It and
din-iht mimic el Iwmle, r- -

JJ ,h.lm,

v.KHll.la nr In.lru-YThorn la
nwninl anlciiMa.
k
laaiaat n,,tliniK
It f.r an i
nt at Inline or In throociul
hi ran .ina or talk to It anil It will
n 'pnnlm-- Imiiii'lmU'l)- and af i.lun sa dulrvd,
urtMitiKor wnnla.
Saaaaa--

AT KEY WEST.
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(ulirr kiciiIII talking martiln(. rfr"onrnly
ft rut and tlrl.-- .uLj.-ctathtiniphnt.iiels
.ri iinil III a Inlomtiirv ;
tin
limited icimit h
lit
I limn )i.uciiifiu.lly niaki'sndliintaiitly repn.lm'S
Muni, id the mice, or any nucid Thua It
nwkcn new IntrnMHtid liartiurm lever
lutli, 1 rt'pnxluctlnua aru cUur and hnllnilit.
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CENT TRIAL SIZE.

Ths Holland Sahnisrlnn Itnst.
All of our readers are familiar with
the Holland submarine boat, Willi which
It Is poasihle to go about completely under water. It the enemy nave a big
warship lying tn a strongly fnrtill'd
harbor, the boat ran be submerged and
make Us way to the ship, place a powerful explosive under It ami blow it tn
pieces without appearing above water.
bile this b at secretly destroys ships of
the enemy, llostetter's Stomach Billets
likewise attacks and overcomes dangerous diseases. A few doses wtii give relief In any stomach, liver or blood disorder. The Bitters not only cure the
sick, but prevent the well from becoming sick. 1 hey should be taken by all
who need a strengthening tonic.
Spsnlah Ffirrea at Santiago.
Olliclal Information from Cuba Indicates there are about 12,ooo regular
Spanish soldiers In Santiago, which are
supported by an unknown iiiitnli'r of
volunteers. Keports from ths battletlelds
show that many Spaniards In rlltZ"ii's
clothing were In the enemy's lighting
ranks. The Hpanish strength has been
estimated at Ii.ikhi, tut they, of course,

have three tremendous advantages. Ihey
are on the defensive, they are acclima'.ed
and they have the protection of strong
formications.
he Americans have been
battling against enormous odds. The
reports as to tlie arrival of litmi reinforcements at Santiago are conllrmed.
DISGRACE TO THE NATION.

WouhJeJ American Soldiers Are Treated
Worse Thin Crippled Dots.
A correspondent of the New Tork Herald, under date ot last Wednesday, fioiu
shatter's heai'ipiarters, says: Shocking
conditions prevail In the general hospital
at the headquarters. American soldiers
wounded In the operations against Santiago are being left for hours exswett in
the sun and rain, while many Cubans,
Injureil In aim ess straggling over the
Ueld of battle, are well protlded for.
There Is no shelter for scores of our
ow n soldiers, but every memisr of Gen.
Shatter's sun Is provided with an individual tent. In which he may he seen
resting Iu comfort by the neglected sufferers.
If the actual condition of hundreds of
our wounded trtsips could be reallztvl at
home It would cause a thrill of Indignation to run through the nation.
I have carefully Investigated Into the
condition of our wounded lnsps, and
I found one man lying unprotected
in the sun, with only the piece of a rubber poncho stretched on the ground for
his cot. He told me, with piteous fortitude, that be had lain In that condition
for two tlays. Many others I found were
In equally unfortunate plight.
Our wounded are being taken to Hlbo-neas fust as transportation can be provided, but thsse facilities are entirely Inadequate, and many wounded soldiers
are compelled to lie for hours without
shelter. In several Instances the suffer
era have been subjected to this treatment
for days.
A newspaper correspondent suggested
to the surgeon in charge that some of the
Idle Cubans might be employed In building shacks for the wounded. He also Informed the surgeon that dozens ot shelter tents had been abandoned at a point
half a mile down the road from the
general hospital. These tents, lie thought,
might be brought here and put to use.
Greatly to Ins surprise, the correspondent's suggestions were resented by the
surgeon, who Intimated that he was quite
competent to manage the matter without suggestions from outsiders.
The commissary department also needs
attention from Washington. Home regi
meiits have received no rations tor three
days. Thus while one regiment Is plentifully eupplied with rations the men iu
the adjoining regiment are suffering severely for want of final.
orders not to shout vultures have been
Issued. Several members ot a Massachusetts regiment have been reprimanded
for this work, as the vultures are serviceable In helping the searchers to Hud
the dead.

OF CONDOLENCE.

RESOLUTIONS

I

--

Whereas,
Our worthy mayor. Captain
Wm. O. O'Neill, has eacriticed his life
so lull ot promise, upon our country's
altar, in bravely lending bis men tiisiti
the Spanish at Santiago de Cuba, on the
We realize that at this
time mre words do not and cannot ex
press either our feeling or sympathy ot
Whereas,

this community at the dealii if I apt.
O'Neill, as by bis death a pall has been
cast over us all and plungm! us Into
Imt
deepest mourning;
deeming It
proper, the city council desire lo pre
serve bis name and memory to those w ho
will follow us. Iherelore it Is
llsolved, That In the death 01 Mayor
O'Niell our City has lot an otlicer whose
honest and ardent desire was to promote
the welfare of the city at all tunes; that
this Isidy has lout en aide, conscientious
and fearless presiding otlicer; that his
men nave lost an officer wtio knew not
fear, and who always endured and faced
the same dangers as tho.e under him;
ne

11

runner

Keaolved, That we extend to tils
sorrowing wife and bereaved family our
most heartfelt and tender sympathy,
realizing that in the death rf Mayor
O'Neill they have snff ered a loss that can
never be replaced, and be It further
llosnke I. That the council chamber be
appropriately drnped In mourning for
period of six mnlilhs; that these resold-i111 be spread at length
upnn the minutes cf this council, an ennro-se-il
ropy
be presented t the wife (t M unr O'Neill,
Mint copies furnished Ihe press of Ihe city
for publication.
l'niitiiinous adopted ty the council at
a special meeting held for the purpose on
July H, l'.is.
F. K. AMdtt ws.
Mayor i'ro tern.
In a recent Issue of the I'rescott Courier
the following item apropos to the present
sad iKYttsinn appears:
There Is talk among the Mends and
a iniir. rs of the late Capt. O'Neill, of
e.ectim a monument tn his memory In
I'rest-ot- i
Certainly tin one Is mote deserving of such honor than our late
mayor and most distinguished fellow-cltiand gnlliMit soldier. I he I'rescott
lodge of W nisi men of Ihe World, of which
Capt. O'Neill was a member, wouhl. doubtless, contribute the tint) which that order
sets aside for such purKises, to the proposed monument fund. The city of I'rescott might also do something In that
line.
11

rriBMjls Wante.1.
Proposals, will be received by the board

of county commissioners at their regular
meeting, August 1, f r re covering of the
county bridge at Hirelius with two or
three Inch lumber, as the board liny determine. Old plank to be well nailed before laying the new. The bear I reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. For
further Information Inqulie of J, K,i
mero, chairman of the board of county
commissioners, old town, or J. C. ltal

dridge, county clerk.
J. C. Bai.ixiiih.k, County Clerk.

"There's no use In talking," says W. H.
Hroadwell, druggist, of La Cygne, Kan.,
"t lianilierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy does the work. After taking medicines of my own preparation and
those of others' 1 took a dose of Clmtnlier-Iain'- s
and It helped me; a second dose
cured me. Candidly and cnri""lontloiisy
I can recommend it as the
lsst thing on
the market." Ths 2.ri and
for sale by all druggists.

DO

cent sizes

Mnrvelaof the lrsilmilion.
The (iraphophone will reproduce the
music of bands, orchestras, church
chimes, and operatic choruses, as well a
words spoken to it or songs snug to it. It
Is In fact a mirror of sound. On Its cylinders one can catch and pnservo the
story told by a friend Just as he told it,
or tlie song sung by some loved one. It
is a kodak for sound. The (iraphophone
Is without
rival for entertainment at
home or in the social gathering.
No
other Investment will return so much
and such a variety of ple.i-ur- e
for the
W rite for catalogue to the Co
money.
liimbia l'lionngrapli company. No. 7i!'
121 Olive street. St. Louis, Mo.
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The rrescott Council Take Action on the
Death of Capl. O'Neill.
The following resolutions were adopted
at a recent meeting of the Trescott city

Nutlea nr Moating 'nr tlia Kaaiiiliistlnn ol
Teachers.
Notice Is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the Board of He load Kx
nuilncrsof the county of Beriialiliu.New
KONNl.r TO
Mexico, for the examination of teachers,
at the court house, on the IMh day of
A. I. l.OHMIS. MANIA II, N M.
H. H W in mm,.
July, Is'.is
With old
fleet at the holtorn ol the
Ilhurnut IiaiiIiIKI.,
sen.
B. F. I'HtK.t,
Lit ui. i clel.Mte the r mirth
with III oat
Board
of Kxuminers.
inn oniioon ulce.
I.cl the i Hi'tion ro,ir, the hella all rlntf iitld the
pci'i le ion,,
TIIK MODKKN UK M TV
hoi the iMeti ol j.aln arc under the Atneru an Thrives on good food
and sunshine, with
tt IliKplenty of exercise In the cqaoi air. Her
( hir oltl ll
1, the v.nar tunneled hunner wave
form glows Willi health and Icr face
( l
noil.
'i , .ai
hile the
..iiiih iiriny r.i ea
At tin- - uni.lt .eirtiit plosjit-- i I ol luluig rally blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleaiHii g action of a laxative
Ul.o en,
Thele II It a hot tune In the old town
ht remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
t ervet.i.
Sytupof Figs, made by the Culiturnta
W hen you hear our cannon
boom, boom, Fig syrup Co. only.

lrht-11-

brad-.i.nrt-

720-72-

1

pital at the latter place.
l'rivutes James A Auntiu and John
Marks, of the sixth cavalry, are the only
serious cafes. None of the others are
serious. Among the men are:
Seventh Infantry
lrtvates K Iward
Meek, Fred . thulke, Frank A. Hamllaml,
Uohert T. Kaliher and John Kuigheliu.
Firht l iiitid States Volunteer cavalry,
ltough Kiders l.iel Daniel J. I.euhy,
W.S. Cash, Herjreant Thomas F.
CavauatiKli, Corporal
allies M, liean.
Corporal Henry .Meagher, l'rlvates John
II. Adams, Alvin C. Ash, K. 1'. Ihtrnet,
John l'hall, Atthtir F. Scohrey. Alexamler
II. Itentiian, TlioiuaM W . Wt(gins. John It.
Kean. Adolph Kchentcti, Frank H. Bisith,
,
(Tillonl L. Iteed, I homas
Nalhaniel Asd the
M. Foe and John Dole.
'I he 'II

rtrk.
MiiniTfnrttircil
pBlnt of tll, Tlntr,
nrnti't t
9:,Rti
It certainly looks like It, but there is
lihaluitfot It
tor
nmt M
autj really no
lk itK
r the vf.rl4 I r
trick ubout it. Anybody can
WrtU lur cn4i.'gu.
1 tkavihi. lUiLuiu hult-try it who lias Lame Back and Weak
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
e mean he can cure himself right away
2
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
l'AKIH,
CHUAOO, tones up the whole system, acts as a
Nkw Yohk
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, Is a
.St. I.Ot'18,
I'llll.ADll l'MIA.
blood puriller and nerve tonic. It cures
Hi
Ha TI.MoHl,
Washington,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness
and Melancholy. It Is
No (Inceptinu pn:tlcxl
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
NotllKJ Jiawurd.
restores the system to its natural vigor,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST fry Klectrlc Bitters ami be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
for a Rmorasia
bottle guaranteed. Only inc. a bottle ut
10
.1. II. O'Heilly V Co.'s ltrug store.
1

and a general knowledge of the system
of ptitiiic land snrvoinir
Clerk with
of land surveyor. Includti uiiiesiion
cotnptitinaT
and drawing,
ing plattlnir,
and also witu a knowledge ot the system
of public land surveying, thoroughly
competent tosigiaphlc iliatt-nia- n
wuh a
general know ledge of puhlic land surveying. Ai pllcants for tliese pcsiions In
New Mexico must have pome knowledge
of Hpaiilsh. l'ersons desiring to enter
these examination should write to civil
service commission, W ashlngton, for application Hanks, forms ;t"4 and Alo.
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Whiskies, Imported aad Domestic
The Coolest

tad Hlrbeit Gride
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Wines

ted Cognacs

Lifer Served.

Finest llilllurtl Hall Iu the Territory.
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hnportod sinl Homestic Cigars
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By instructions from Chase &
San burn wc are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

at. . .40 cents.
toffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.

115

T

OU" -

I

SIT
stock

-

JUSTS

to selei t from in a matchless;
N IMMKNSK
if ul (1
of new colorings and patterns.
oitmcnt of
on the fact that we have not
Sf n-We cks'ie to lay SptM-iacoffee it. . .25 cents.
which is not made in the very n'W- In our
mho
coffee at. . .30 tents.
and pcwimI 1
lust. We have Waists from the t
'st
IM
nl'rpilin
nvmufai t vi i s in the country only; and do not compare the quality
poods now placed netore int
of our go; ' with t,,at ' any
he pleased to hold open to
shall
always
we
ices
uhlic.
Our
pi
. . 1.
. 1.
.
.
t
1U T. Railroad At., Albognergne, H. I.
us
a
ennnce
to
bmuw
iluw uiuiii ift, hnfli'll
it gives
"v.'.
nimp.iriMin.
lue, as to quality and workmanship, can re.niy ne crowoeo uhu a
TO LOAN
MONEY
Shirt W ai.it. W e have just received another new shipment oi
Waists, and .must reduce our stock. . We want to do this fast, and
.
II.n.u.- - .1......
mvov.
i u.
mu- ....I
we
are making strenuous f ifnuns iu mumi .1.!fnrnltnre, etc.
On piano,
on
ilntniomb.
Also
:
without reruovnl.
prices
policoffee

45-ce- nt

40-ce-

35-ce- nt
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Staple
and Fane
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Hih?

Jewelry, life Insurmir
cies. Trust ritHM or any (rood
Terms rrr modernl.
WRtolixx,

eecur-Ity-
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Ladies lVrcnle Waists, worlli "c. now::::
Ladies' 1'crrale Waists, worth Toe, now

II. SIMPSON.

.

.10c
,60C

:

,05e
Ladies' (linelmm Waists, worth '.Me, now
now-.
81,
$o 8011th Beeontl elreet,
.0c
worth
.Madras
Ladies
Waists
New Mexico, neit (1r to
.t)5c
now
1.25,
worth
Ladios' l'lrralo ttnUts,
ern t'nlon Telegraph ollioe.
$1.10
now
$1
50,
Mndr.s WaM, worth
B. A. SLEYSTEll, Ldles
l.:l
LaditV Tercalc Waists, worth Sl.5, now
1.50
w ..Ms, worth $2, now:::MAN Ladies' Olnsliam
Ladies' WxhVqI loth waists, worth $2.50. now 1 75
l.ndlrV While Lawnwaists. worth $1, now
IK4L KSTATK.
U'lilfn IHmmlfv will sis. worth
NOTARY PUBLIC.
.

Albnqner-qneext-

.

of Smiini(,r Clothing is unrivalled in lit, finish nml

(MU'ral CXCL'lh'IK'O.

.

arc (IfcMininod to ot ri'l of all of our Hummer Suits
and quote t1i following prices:
W

M.

li.

1.50.

HUH'K

accm t.

:;;;:::::::

wants worm N,

now

Ladies' Taffeta and Satin waists from

-

1.10

;.

$5 to $!0

Matthew.)

G

Pure Jersey Milk

o
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n
n
n
B
n
n

14.00 Suits now

UutiuJr Otilcr

I'runii tly hilled,
Solii iteJ.

L.

lit

rtf--

m

$9.75

Per SUIT.
Ell
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LADIES,

ic
liouinl, at A. liilitiarilu a.

tinware anil etovi
,
OoliI
ae J. W . liariliiitf,
The newwt la I ill-i- t out. 'ltie lioliittli
bell, JUKI received at tlie Ki'nUiillilet
Tlie tal.le U HUlilied with all the roihI
tliiliK the lutiikrl alturdM at Jiao it l ale
Ola Mhum niHi.le v rtiD. Ier uuart.
rente; per jjiut, Ju ceule, at A. Uuuliardu'e.
'Truai Hheuiuatio Cure." It curee
every tune. Kor eale hy J. H. tl'Kiell)
A I'll.
The rlealient and heet ail(iliited liarhcr
liuliu'H, .N. 1.
ehop Hi lite HoutliwtHit
Kor irraiiUe-Viare- ,

Tilch

dee

ideaaiil

w!0yM

y

Wo Have Just
ISeceiveu a

to epeiid Haturduv

.
Kuie iuur.it
ih at Henry's I'lai-eaud a tree luucli.
Kor a euit to ordiT that will romblue
K. 1..
art with wear, no to heailiiarlerH.I.UHineHH.
Waehhuru .V Co., oldeet IU the
W hy climb Htuirn to elt for a photo.,
wlieii you fan (jo lo loliba new eluaia
dold aeuue, "Ihe WJilU
210 went
Kront."
Attend HOerial Hale of iiniMlIn and
emiilirln limlerwear lor women, Mieee
ami fhlidreu at liolden Kuie liry IioihI
Coiupaii).
(lakrv'n hack, all IiIlM, bauitaKn and
traunler winjoii to luldninht. l.euve o
t
dera at
fi'ar etore. Autouiatif
'phone No. 'HI.
tih, no! oii are not lookiiiK thin. All
tio to
that you nerd in a cleanT. ehave. build
Armljo
llahn'H harher Hhop, N.
Iuk, and (et the bel.
K. 1.. Waehbiirn .V Co. eel I the "Imie
calf ehoee," biwt lueli'H elioen iu the
world, for
". and ho acknowledged by
the trade eery where. If you have never
tried them, do ho.
lace or
I.AUIKM cloth to jieil mIiih-button, patent leather or kid tipped, and
very htvllnh. price :i. Theeehh .eH
for lean than
txi (MiiiKhtanywiiereelrte

eveniiiK

Al.i-l'i-

A. HiMi

lut A.

Co.

If you Intend to enjoy youreelf In the
,
. ........
-remember the
ilKrilllta.lin it. ia hiiniiiiHr.
Huli.hur hot HurliiKt, nehlled In a valley
of the Jeiuez mouutaiiw, ciiiinot he
Kor partiiMilara
for weiiery.
write to W.I.. Iriuilde .St Co., thw city.
luilorn to Albmiiieniue are linited to
take lodnii'lf at the luilroad avenin
ln.UHe. KverylhliiK neat and clean; price
rcamuable. ihe Kailroad barber

.."

V'i

'

CAR of GLASSWARE..
were mule with great, care, and
we te '1 sure that you will he pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store tor your inspect ion.
We iire sure you will he surprised when )ou
note tlie quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are sellinir them at.
Our selections

Furniture,
Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

Albaqcerqnc,

107 & 109 Sou.ti First S.rcct,

A

Vi

is

tiik moiit.

Jas. L Boll

tlraml 0ieiilng .if "Tit

llriiniiM Irk" ThU
K.fiiiliiic.
Tlile evening "The HrunHWick" renort
en" of the nlcent in the city will
Mbe formally opened, and
ccarty .V Soloman, the new proprietory
will be on hand to nee that all friends
and other guentn are royally entertained,

alway followed by a doctor s
prescription, and when you want
to get it lilled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs bring to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
is

tkAW

deli-cu-

& Co.

J. H. O'REILLY

e

Hoi for

yy

I.iverv Keed and Sale-- Stables.
11 M'KS to anv prt of t'i. ci'.y for only 2.c.
New Telephone No. lit
Old rlephone No tl.
t

gentleman in Iowa desires to kuow
from the secretary of the I onnu- rclal
club what JackasHim are worth and how
many can be obtained In thin
I he iiiestioii wax too Htrniig for the erc- retary to answer, ho the matter win laid
of the club, 11. N.
i fore the president
Mai roll.
'Ihe president tussled with the
for a few days, mid being una
ble to reach any conclusion, as his conferring partner had left the territory,
turned the mutter ov-- to Superintendent
Mr.
A Trimhht of tlie street railway.
riuible will no doubt mail the request
of the Iow a gentleman to Hume one w horn
he thinks knowH a great deal more tlmn
This interesthe doeH about jackasseH.
miike the
ing iiifermattou will doubtle-founds.
y
If Capt. Young Ih In the city he Ih h
author. mI to enthuse Home life Into
the base ball players and funs of this city.
Although a few of the best tossern have
enlisted iu the war with Spain, etlll
there Is a good list of players left behind, and It only requires a few wonts
from Cupt Young to get tin in together
i that a club can be organiz"d and Home
kjami'H be played thin summer.
The little hou of liiHirge K. Torlina
his hip by a fall at Kansas City
on .Inly Ith. An operation wiih performed and the little fellow Ih recover
ing. The family were on their way from
tliis city to St. l.ouiH, and the accident
will delay them Home time in Ka,n-iiA

tin

w

i

d

City.

ijuickel and family are contemplating a vinil to the
expoHltioll, Oiuaha. Neb , In a few daye.
In y will spend Home time taking in the
sights of the exposition, aller which, they
will visit eastern relatives ami friends.
on these hot July days, when the thermometer in ho near the pm degree mark,
the .iger Cafe Ih a epleudid place to go
and get braced up. The cooling drink
are the best 111 the city.
Vou will alway-- llnd new goods at botCoV
tom prices at K. h. Washburn
boy 'a school
Ask for the "Marvel"
Kd.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
SKINNER.

Low Prictt and Courteoui

Th tfito'l flrt
(hat lii if linr

A

wilt their

MORELLI

INI-OR-

tif

r

Alt.u)uer)ua

Irnuiei-tliit-

BnUSl

at

i

Iu7 So.nli Hr.t
K.'nlrjad
N.-iAvenue.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

Trcatuient.

THE GOLDEN R

and Third Sts

Summer Suitings

Agrnts For

G

STANDARD

lib

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made,
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
COTTOH
'1

--

-

x-'

i

At

I
DEUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
I

K

Pr'ces That Will Barely Cover tha Cost of the Material Alone.

to

-

LADIES, KISSES

UNDERWEAR

We art; ahmit to place on sale f Jur hunched do.cn pieces f Cottou
Underwear, divided into Six lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our history. (Jar stm k was large,
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortment
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just double the
iju tn'.ity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Uulerwcar counters and
the best things will go first.

1

AND

CHILDREN.

iiv; woci.d advisi;
;:tyuurantn .sv.ia:
: o.v ja.xj) a'.iav. r.

SALE IS NOW ON.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and rhi'dren's dkii ls, waists and
full-s- i;
drawers. Price only ioc. Think of being able to buy
garments for

I

Lot No.

tiuktd and embroidered; also children's drtsses and

Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses ami clnUli en s drawers,
S ith a money
s ips
r
seen
has
nevt
Albuquerque
saving opportunity

15c

Lot Ho.

Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirls chemises, drawers, cornet COS
also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as in my as
wish at this price

25c

lot

No.

1.

3.

111

well-mad-

Lot No. 4.

5.

I

P
Uu

iI s
--

d

1

1

Lot tio.

e,

skiits, night robes, cor
ladies' lace and embroidery-trimmeset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children s dresses. he s ime .tot) 3
the cloth and trimmings cost more th in we ask for the complete garment.
skirts, gowns, chemises,
a liner list of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimmedrawers and corset covers; also children's aril infants' dresses Vou Irr.e
paid $1.25 for poorer garments than thee
imined skirls,
1. the lines', handsomest line of ladies lace and eiiilnoiilei
night robes, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, also inf.i'ils' and
.hildren s dresses. 1 liese are very line gools, Willi dunty embroidery
right price for these
new styles. $2.00 would he
Is a line line cf

shoes.

Iteiiieiuber. "The Hrunswick" will be
formally opened to the public
A good free lunch will hewned.
Scliillinir'H best baking hikIu. thne
cents, at A. I.ouibardo's.
pounds tor
liiKst service, indite waiters, best of
even thing iihim! at Mac's Cafe.

(lill.tlLANI) IIL'll.niNti.)

t'k.

S:on1

WR DESIRE TO

PEOPLE'S STORE.

.1. A..

Bet.

COPPER AVENUE.

CALL AT THE
THE FRtJlT SKASON

MORNING

TUESDAY

; i,Tor the Resort.

Springs.

now urn you r.m't have loo mnt-in mm
(nmwln ii il- - A 1 in .iiiilv. like On- mater- - I aoaii
. we lire
inrtooi.. tor
lii' srlliu a ,iy ,m irit
llier melon-Ihan ours were via roi ii. I h.-- re h leaM
lor nil Im i iir, li it..- ilieoi. I 'ti't loiuet tl at
o il l! ill caioiiii I e. I lie
llit- linit
.n'
Now is the time to jay
i
ol llo-,llrlii --nrili-tort- Im iti xt w ml, r.
can t lie I
in
ii o low ur than you II II ml hi our store
or

JIOOKE'S

&

Famous Stngcs Leave
EVERY

Hot....

'.

Frra Concert.
There will be a grand free conceit, with
few choice selections on the gramo
phone, at the Orchestrion hall thin even
ing, aud also at H o'clock to morrow
Superlntendel t
Sunday) afternoon.
I'rimhle would be pleased to nee a good
crowd present at both concerts.

.lOUXSrOX

Jemez

iyl a

vc

& CO.,

Dkl'dfilSTS.

Fncy Groceries.

and

y

grand free lunch, with all the
ies to be found in the market, will
be among the Interesting features of the
opening, and a cordial Invitation Ih extended to all to attend and partake of the
giMsl things to be nerved.
The lunch
will be net out for patrons at about
o'clock, and an there will be a ru-- h
"come early ami avoid the jam."
A

Our prewli'tinn counter always In rbargeof a
raduatr ol iiliariimi'v.

DKAI.KKS IN

SMp.fi

N. M.

DOCTOR'S VISIT

the country.

ni-Moi- ir

Tj

WHITNEY COMPANY

Proprietors,

''.

--

can-Ho- t

II.

7

S. F. R. R.

re-b-

building.

A

T.&

Insptctor,

I

Please Note.

Bf GUEGI11 & CIQiVii,

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

tie-l- b

i

esi

him immensely ..
We have Scarf Pins, Rings Lace
Pins, Shirt WaUt Sets, Chatelaines,
etc.. etc. etc., made in handome
designs and attactive effects.

i

t'roHH
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W
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The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

rt

Outside Or lera Promptly Attended to.
Prict rteasonnble and Satisfaction Guirnnteed.

L
U

c

s

t

Lcmp's St. Louis Ilcor.
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'

iiis,n11T1T1,,1T11,,
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KLFUAXT RETAIL DKI'AUTM liNT
OPHN DAY AM) NK1IIT.

l;

Avomio Olollilor,
i.niiii'i.i iiiih rt

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

nerftl Apcnts for W.

(J

i

T lio Ilntli'OAcl

eliow clinw,

HOTEL.

BAR SUPPLIES.

Per SUIT.

--

l

ERCI .AX Hq

$12.75

liOLLERS

-

(IKtMI.

U.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

DON'T

MARKET.

1SSB.

All our choicest Suits formerly Slfi.OO, $10 00, S1S.00
and $20.00 ami comprising the pick or out stock, will be
sold at only,

1

WSH

KITAIU.IHIIKH

N. M.

Wtiolmalf IValrr In

dim,

BLACKSMITH SHOP

nCHEf'III.

O.

(.

Per SUIT.

you? .tort Luuunvd
Anil home mi lour.

lUvr

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

t

THE CUT IN BRIBP.
solicit your patronaae. Kverythlii elee
elne K'me up, but our priree remain the
mime. Shavimr, hair rutting and tiatln, Personal and General Pararraphi Picked
At tbt Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Dp Here and There.
hour chairs. Vm're next.
.1. K. ttANeiiK, Proprietor.
Nwioort it.
Cnrnor
William Daze, a well known Santa Ke
iKNTI.KMKN'H hand eewed calf ehoex,
JAY A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
at SturgeH' Kuropean
engineer,
l'aclllc
Holed,
i,
Miiiyle
or
double
or
c.ini;re-lace
fhon. 4I.
not (flvlim from KIiihIow.
hoe
of
Any
thee
price
"
i itwlaciioii, we refund the iimney or
John ('. I. a Vaitem, of Urn l.iinaH, Ih at
present you with another pair of iIiocm.
Kuropean, coming In from the
Slurtfen'
A. rllMl lKll Ai Co.
,w.i . i i'j j j'J J
jiinnniHj.i-i.l. K "oulh I. iet night.
hervnvM at the Leml
Mumliiy
T. K. lVtern, the Honlto miner and
liurch to ni'ii row iih follown:
or r msr
cIiimiI at ll a m , pieachlUK at 11 a. rn. Mtnckinan, Ih In the city, arriving Itrnt for l.fH Angele and Mr. Uadires
I.eaKUe Bt
ry Kev. II. I'. IVhiie.
H KuhliH, gi
Htaff.
J
Ave.
Copper
eolith.
the
from
309
I'p. m., and pre;.c!iliiK at a p. in. by Hev. nUlit
Htatioii.d here, necoiiH"n'cd the pany.
Horwhwing a Sptcully. Tk""
II. A. 8leystr, the liiHiirance man, will
I'n m.
will leave the car at Klagttall with
ot
Kjnd.
Bliclumith
and all Olhtf
& Co. are kept very return to Santa Ke to night to adjuat the and
K. I.
Hodgee.
Mr.
Work Otumnlwd.
b u v with their i.ew eleck of llien'H crash Iohh Incurred in the recent tire there.
Men h ami loy
una lilue eme hint"
The family of Charles ('rentier will
county.
It.
Ana
A.
D.ma
of
Kail
!
Hon.
tn
.ii
Hint.
1
ALHUiUKKQl'l"
ra-Jil.iiiper
Hiiiti Ironi
leave thin evening for th Ipp T ecw
Meii'H bilie eerge i.UIIh, f lu.nll.
who wiih at Santa Ke on legal mattere, wh-r- e
will epeud their
they
the city on hit return to l.a-- Cm
i
ir;iiKH Ih the Ideal
The Suliilinr hot
vacation. A. II. Dixon and latoiiy an
willnn a day a rule ot cee last night.
nioniitnin
bi o.
who
win
family,
Hosh
and
CliarleH
V
.
t
o.
h.
thl city. Call at . I.. Trimble
("apt. C. N. Hterry, the well known visit the I pper l'eciw. expect t.) get awny
ers for Fresh Fruit
m north Second etreet, for particulars.
romiHellor of the Santa Ke 1'aclile and
.
in
.
season
.
of
;etatles
n thtlr hummer vacatioi. tomorrow
Iir.m Into llenrv'a place, corner
Kirnt aud Copper avenue, read the latcHt Southern California railways wae a pan
mIi an J lirtiwil 1'oultrr.
night.
Mar iiew-- i and drink to the health of neiigt-- for Chicago laHt evening.
(ieorife II. Moore, father of Krank
)8 South Second Street. Schley, Shatter and Sauipaoli.
Chin 1'. JoneH, a member of the llrm Moore, the wounded engineer visited the
A new line of UneiiHlity stock rltilion
Klaiid, who liae railway hospital
"
huh morning,
.INI & EAK1N.
No. 4i. .Vi and tio v. I'll In, worth up tn ( f Anderaon & Jouen,
day on a vieit to
pant
few
the
.1
hcouoUac.
Hi
here
been
the
at
yard;
epcci
a
found hU hou getting along niceiy-- iu
and Retail Liquor Dealers, mli. t.
IiIh family, will return thin evening.
fact up and around. Mr. Moore now
Ladlee'. MlHHen' and cMHrell'H IlllHllll
W. K. Kuchenbecker, one of Gal
Hon.
e supplied at Wholftiale prlcra.
vea that Krank will survive hl ugly
ind Cambric underwear now on eneclal
snU li r the (imoiii YrllowvlnLir
citizeiiH,
In
came
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Iiid'h
nromluent
wound,
and that he will be boou at woik
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Comiuiny.
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Ih around naiu.
llrtvfl vnu seen Cobb'rt nw atndlo; from the went hint night, anil
10UIS and MILWAUKEE
round II tor; no Htairrf to cllinh. "The among IiIh many city friend to day
John Collingsworth, formerly In the
l. te Kronl,
'Jin went (iold avenue.
biislnesH In Albii'iueniue, now in
Laguna
general
HI
bo,
saloon
the
ml
Solomon
InitiK'k. hlent bulr butd
Klne tninif and free lunch Saturday
bull-liaa been bound over to the gratia
Denver,
Wm
pan
waa
a
nd
trader,
m iu Cunnniiim
merchant ami Indian
iiIl'IiI at Henry's place, corner of Copper
on the charge ot wilding ob
tl.r Wirt..
there
jury
nignt.
win
lie
to
the
cut
Hxneer
iai
Hlreel.
aveniH aial rlrsl
to a lady
1808 Ninety el(jht Solar Hlcycle Lamp, return to bin l.aguna quarter thin even eceiie matter through the mailt
HiH iKind wan llxed iitfoim,
lug.
houlH.
St.
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rrice,
fl.lXi.
buriiH
B' etvlene Ran.
Anna.
m.iihi .ml
tale by It. I,. Ilndxoii.
The (ilobe Democrat, which reached which he furnished.
IlianU
Vt hite
parasolH. all ellk. only h.'i cente, the city thlH morning, coutuliiH a giMid
He Mire to give the Zieger Cafe a call
on eale at the tioMen Kuie liry uoouh
of Cant John liorradaile, the thin evening, if you wish to gel aome
likeneriH
hi hii y.
DBAI.IHI IN
popular commander of Company A, vol thing good to eat or drink. A line lunch
All perwiuH knowinu thenwelvee In- unteer Infantry.
ban been prepared, which will lie nerven
K.
and
MrH.
call
J
Sayre
pleaee
b'bted
to
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES nettle.
Krrata In the poem by Helle C. Taylor, entirely free of charge with the liquid
lirer Cafe will nerve lte uhih! published yeeterday, the nlitli line of the refreshments
The
314 S. Second St.
line Satin day night free lunch thin even
Joee ft. Chaves, the claim adjuster on
( Itilrra
third verne Hhould read: "And liound IiIh
Ulll.txifii
inir.
illl'llrd
Klolirande division of the Santa 1i
CrrMlnrry Htittrr
Haeh
the
word
The
hand."
hiinIi
tender
with
pacKL)clli-rKreeh criickeil wheat, two pound
Hr uu Kanli.
wan III the city thla morning
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A.
l.ombardo'H.
U.lcente,
at
Inadvertently
omitted.
for
wan
gei three
I.unaa on the afternoon
for
"! he bent Hummer fuel Ih CerrilloH
nut
MIhh Nellie Kloiirnoy, accompanleil by leaving
rial; f.i.i't per ton. llahn .V Co.
freight
train.
W.
M.
Kloiirnoy,
left
father,
Iat
her
Iloree, harnexH and Iniirtry for nale
Tin work. Whttnejl'o.
MIhh Alice l'edeii, one of the principal
nlirht to enjoy a few weeks with the
cheap. No. 'J Keleher avenue.
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on Til K Citiks, will leave
compositor
C. N. Hterry. at Loh An
Capt.
of
family
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and frlendn. She will be absent
Vi e.nted
bunking tliitien here ill a few days.
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Special car No. H, containing W. 0, eeveral weeks.
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W. K. HiMlgcH. general purchasing agent and Mrn. I,. Trailer.
to"Uiiipoilau pharnmcy.
their bargain eountf rs.
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the Santa Ke system, passed through
Attend the wile of drummers' Hiuuph h
Krult jam and jelly (jlahiteH. Whitney
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ROSENWALD BROS.

and Cream.
IVUiilrra

Wasii Silk

Ladle-,- '

11AYNIU
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Tlie FainoiM.
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HELIS SPRINGS (JUKAMEUY OUTTEU

c

:

Automatic Telephone No.
ROOMS 13 A 14 CKOMUKI.Ij

Xono to lliu:it,

w
r.

Per SUIT.

FOli

0LUI5 HOUSE OANKtiD GOODS,
n

All of our former $12.00, $i:S.OO and
at,

tOCERIES.
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Let any man, xmin or
willmiil help.
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suit of
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free
huy
have their
or
line Summer Clothing, ami he will always
to us idler examining the slot k i .f e er one
in lliis line in low n.
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